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Sharock Incident Again
Before the House of

Comnions.

6MautIlfI Custom fer Palm Snday
at the Pro-Cathodral,

Kensngton.

Goachen' s Lame Excuse for the
Punishrnent Inflicted -upon Sea-

man Pilkington-Bible Lectures

at Hyde Park-An Appeal for the
Suff ersa in the South and West
Of Ireland-Mr. Morley and the

Local Government Bill--That
Famous Surnames Bil-.--Mr.
Gladstones Condition. -

LOsnON, April 13.

THERE w.ns a somewhat unusual func-
tion in Hyde Park last Sunday wen an
open-air lecture was delivered by Mr.
Morris, wno chose for his subject t he
Catbolic Church and the Bible.' The

lecture was attended by a tremenm'cn
arowd, which was not only repeetiul in
its ebaring, but enthusiastic in its ap.
planse. Once or twice there were some
alight attempts to interrupt the lecturer,
but these were promptly suppressed by
the police. At te close Mr. Mooris

btanked his immense audience for their

1patient hearine, and promised to lecture;
again at an early date. Thse open-air
lectures are likely to beaf great liene I
0 the Cthoici of the Metropolis, for

the eagerness with which they are
listened to fore shadows good results,
and the London public does not seen to
be so biased against things Catholic as
t, was but a verg few years ago.

Father Fitz' may aound somewbst
fippant to ears thait de not know the
familiar and loving relations which ex-
ist between Father Fitzpatrick and his
congregation at St. Jcseph's, Bemhill
Row. If ever there was a faithful, over-
worked prient in this district te is
Father Fitzpatrick, and it was with
great delight the information was heard
latSunday thathie was to be provided
nith the services iof aco-adjctor. te
announcement 'as mace at te nd of
a meut sueceasfilmission 'ni liad
been conducted by the Pesionist
Fathers,

The ProCathedral, Kensington, was
the scene of a very impressive ceremony

on Palm Sunday, when Ris Eainence
Cardinal Vaughtan blessed te pailms.
A ite gmaie members of thecongrega-
gation received a leaf after kneeling and
kisingthe epacpal ring. Tie ladies
presment oait received a paint (rata the
clergy at the altar rails. The proces.
sion then took place and'as. oye n-
eresting leiture ai tire pmceedings.

Headed by the thurifer, it consisted of
the sub deacon with the procèosional
cross, two acolytes with lighted tapera,
te clsrgy aifte catitedrail, te choir,

snd lastly His Emninence, accompsnied
by thedeacons at the throne (the Very
Zy.Canon Grah annd Mgr. T. Dîni).
During its p greg ss V. oPI bautiful
antiphons, ail turning bjo our

'aviour'siriumpb,were sung. Arrivinz
at the entrance, the doors were thrownt

"'open and the party, wit te excepiion
a! Lwa chaulera. le!L tire sacred building.
Thisa in he symboîhe conceptio ofi ir
Paviour' oentry ito erusalem, e: j

ttlabte- t'epresenting the populace1
-Within the Wall& ad ths party with.aat 1
ëþroebtiig the regal body about to

étter. Soon the magnificent airains rang
out fromthe chantera:

Gloria, lacus et honor tibi sit, Rex
Christ, Redemptor,

Cui perile decus prompsit, H osanna
pinm,

the party outside tuakirg u1p the strain,
kneeling the while. FinIally tite st-
deacon knocked at the door with the
foot of the profesional Crcs, anI _an
being thrown open,* the preceasian
wended its way into the sanctuary sing-
ing 'Ingrediente Domino, etc. Baclh's
*Passion' was exquisitely rendered by'
thre. deacons, tire 'Evangelist' cr

'Narrator' being aung by the Rev. G. G.
Knoth, and the 'Synagoga' or reprEsent-

* ativaiof the populace, by thei Very Rev.
M. Fanning. High Mass, celebrated by

tbe Rev. F. Akehurst,, asisted by Fra.
Fanning and Knoth, concluded the ser-
vice.

'At a recent ssion of the Houase Of
Commons, Mr.J. F. X. O'Brien reque sted
that scme defnite information be-given
n regard t ithe punishment meted onut
o gunuer seaman Pilkington of 'H M.S.

Retribution. There i a certain measure
of irony in the name of the warship.
wben ane reflects upon ithe pettineos afik- .the cffence sud te meannss ai thre
?bmishment inflicted.

-Mu. Goscben's repily was worthy of te
-system in vague lu dealîug wiîth ish
anatters generailly. Here las'nhat be

h ave ascertained te following facta:
r{Tbreemn.oaneof whomn 'naisPiikington,

CW~wearhig thes sarock ln char

4épo sud te>' wnereinadividul> rere

a ed at nce abeyed, sud in re-
Plkîngton laLl>' refused taode so, tus'

v'iltully disabeying te lawful cormand
th ie lieutenant who 'was an dut>'. Tie

captain investigated tire çase next day',
sand or-dered a swarrant to be macle ont

- 1aardîng Pilirigton, .f urteenth dmttwise whiich.- cairried wih dt Lit-- d
Vri iona o! s badge - sud -reductièn

OY9U NO E EU D}ood's Sarsaparilia
ivorbload is impure, yaur alipe-

te groufe ypour lies-lth iam-tàtred. Notir-
~urbuilds up lieatliike-HOOD'S. I

to the second eias for condudt;
The captain -ordered -ha clerk- to
make out his warrant in penoil and
bring it to -him for his signature. He
further considered itand reducd the
sentence toe seven days' cells. retaining
Pilkington in the firt cias for conduct.
lie gave orders that when the warrant
was read the man uhould be informed
that the punishment wa. reduced on a-
count of his previous good character.
The regulations require that men award-
ed cells for more than ten dap,snd who
are in the second clas for conduct, are
ta have theirhair cut short, but as Pilk-
ingtonwasmotreduced totheaecondclass
bis hair would not be cut. (Laughter.)
The captain of the ship statea ho a not
aware that it was out, and owing to the
ship having been paid off it is difficult.
ta ascertain the full facts at short
notice,

M. W. Redmond again in a milder
form took up the question and ask-
ed whether, in view of the existing
strong feeling in the matter, the Admir-
alty could not se their way to make
some arrangement with regard towear.
ing of the shamrock such as the army
authorities have very wisely done.

Mr. Goschen-Certainly. I will give
this matter very full consideration. It is

.clear that no one regrets sucb incidents
as this more than the naval cilicers
themselves.

Mr. W. Red'nond then ofrered the
folfqwing explanation in regard to the
little scene at a previous session. He
aid: As a personal explanation witht re.
gard to wibat occurred yesterday, I deaire
to say th.t my conduet was not.at all
actuated by any desire ta be discour
teous towards you, or in any way te be
,hereapect[ul. .1 simply made a protes.
against what.I .think was an unfair and
infamous thing for punisbing a man for
wearing the shamrock.

The British Medical Journal. in refer-
ring te the condition ofi r. Gladstone's,
bealth, says it is uîndoubtedly grave, and
We iu)ve authority to state that though
tbeà L noimmediate cause for anxiety,
the future i. looked forward ta with
great apprehension. Sir Thomai Smith
was inable, having regard ta Mr, Glgd-
tione's advanced ge. tOdvise!nay oper-
aVion io Lite Iceal condition, whnich i
unfortunately of such a nature that the
resourcesa of the medical art canna do
more than afford relief. liappily, it is
possible te do a great deal ta mitigate
tbe ieuralgia by which the nerve aof
the Lac avée be aitfected for same
Lime past, and we are glad ta learn that
during lte past few days he bas been
comparatively free from pain. His
strength is still maintained, his appetite
i. good, and he is happy ta be once
more amid the familiar surroundings of
bis home. Though cut off front many of
the sources of intellectual enjoymen ta
whicb h bad been habituated he is able
to derive much pleasure fromn music and
ta enjoy conversation in which, onocca-
sion, ie takie. part with someting of
his wopted tre. -

News of Le sufferings of the people
in the South and W est of Ireland a of
more than ordinary intereat just now,
which wi]l probably Le seen in a more
definite way from the following letter:

98, Camupbell Rond, Baw, E.
Dear Sir,-Thedaily papers teen withi

instances of the terrible nature of the
chtteas. wbicl at pussent pievals inate
Soutitand Vesteosaiseland. Himdreds
of families are slowly.dying of starva-
tien,adt ere i. notbing te stand be-
tween tiren aud deatir, except te kmnd-
ly charity of their friends here and acrosa
the sea.

A wave of pity for thease unfortunate
people lias swept aveu te United King-
dorn and tokeus cftpracticats ynnpathy
in the way of subacriptions and other
assistance have been displayed. It la
itoughVt that the rast End_ o! Lndon

shiould do aoietbing in this direction,
àian a comnittee hasbeen formed for,
the purpose of organizing a concert to
be LeId at the Bow and Bromley Inti,1
tute at an early date, i" aid ai the peo-
ple Aupthe distressed districts.

rAt pleet the comMitt;Ge asistsoa
representative profe-sional and business
men, without regard ta religicus or
political considerations, aiL uniting in

bie common cause oi charity.
They confidently appeal to vou on be-

balfof afanmine-stricken peopte,to allow
vour name to be placed on the con-
inittee of organitation.

Thte meetings wilI take place at te
Bramley yestry Hall, low 1>ad E, et
Monday at S.30 p.m., until the arrange-
ments fer te concert have b en cam.-
pleted.
PV .beg ta subtscribe ouarselves,

N. P. Ilutr,
F. J. O'AlaHo3y,

Ha.t. Secs, -•

Parliament has been considering
short measure entitled the "lrisi Sur-
names Bill," and the discussion iL pro-
vokedb as -caused a goody siars a!
amuseémet amongst honorable mem
berc, aales of wit, and satire bcbg
frequentthe whole proceedings being
charactemized by a degres nahumoeur,
usuailly foreign to te serions nature cf
the Westminster salons. The treeprin-
cipal clauses are as follows bi

1. When any persn o luisi birtitor
extraction desires t use the prefix -, or
Mac, before bis asurname, it shab te
lawful for him to do so, on making
known in writing such intention-

in Ouest Britain'.:to the Secretary
of State for the Home'Department;
and1

(b) in Ireland, to the ChiefSecretary
to the :Lord -Lieutenant; ad in
either cage an ackndwledgment
shall be given that, the dociïment
bas been received.

2. Proof thatsuch intentionwas duly
communicated to the said Secretary of
State, or Le te Chie! Secretar>' for lue-
land, shali be ireld ta atisfy th revising
barristera. registusns, sund-'Il atera
bahomseover, that 0,or Mac, la salegai
portion of tLie-surname o the person
desirirng its use.

3. All anienit statutes. priohibitig lite
use of O, or'Iac, before Irish surnarnea
are héreby repealed.

On motion of theAttorney General for
Ireland, the firat clause was struck out,
their being'nu statute or any principle of
-coiimon law to prevent any one from
Lsking the prefi 'or 'Mac.' On motion
of thé AttorneiGeneral the second clause
was álso truck but, and clause .No. 3
was 4niltted ana the words inserted, 'So
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of any Statute as probits Lbe aie
of 'O' or Mac before any aurnameis
hereby repealed.' Mr. Macaléeàe, Lthe
father of thebill. could hardly have re
cognized It whei it came from the
hand of the Cdmmittee. and expressed
mach indignation at the jocular manner
ln which the Attorney General hqd
treated what he, Mr. Macaleèes, consider
ed to e aserious.matter, accusing him
of 'chiming in ' in harmony with the
amall pressmen of Ireland who bad made
jibes and jeers at him and bis little biL
Notwithstandtng the attitude the Attor-
ney General had taken towards is mets
ure he would take upon himelf the
part of a prophet and say that a great
many years would elapse before the old
love of the Irish people for the '0' and
the 'Mac'• would be in danger ofi xtine -
tion.

Titome whio teck part in tire discussion
sen La bave averleoked tihe meot that a
case recently occurred, and may occur,
where a will inwhich the testator had
placed a 'Mac' before bis name, con-
trary to his usual way of signing it, was
the cause of m.ich litigation and resulted
in a verdict that it was nuil and vjid.
Even Mr. Macaleese e6mn to have
omitted a reference to this circum
stance, which is a atrong argument for
the passage O his bill.

In the course of an address recently
delivered by Mr. John Morley before the
National Liberal Federation, at Leices.
ter, he referred a tire fact that 'the par
ticular chapter in the relations of the
Liberal party to Ireland, which opened
in 1886 might be approaching its last
page.' He said if the Local Gavernment
Bill was a good bill, there was no reason
why it sould be regulated. 'When
the denand for further concessions
came forward the Liberals would not
forget the arguments an which the iigh
policy of 1886 was founded, and would
be no more juatified in retreating fromj
the compulsions they involved than1
their fathers would bave been to dropi
the cause after thirty years of battle for1
Catholic Emancipation. He made a
touchibing reference to Mr. Gladstone and
said that 'all ahould lay to neart the
grand lesson his life had taught. them.

AINEID 39 POUDS.

THE EXPERIENCE OF MISS FLORA
FE RGUSON, OF SYDNEY, N.S.

FOi FIVE YEARS EllE wA:I A ALMio:T HELP
LEES 1ZVALID- -SED 5IAN\ >MEDECINES
WiTHOUT BENEFIT-DR. wLLiT' PiNE
P 1R ESTORE HE. HEAALT H.

[Frai ite Sin, NS. no-rter.J
Many of our Cane Breton rKaders,

especially those residing in Sydney and
vicinity, will remenber the enhject of
thiis article and also knew Miss Ferguson
when residing at herbome on H-irdwood
1ill1, just on te borders of the town.
From 1890 to 1S9> sicknes preyed upon
Miss Ferguson, and Iromt a bright and
healtihy girl she becanie an invalid, com-
pietely given Up te weakness and de-
spondency. la the spring ofi 95 she
left ber home and went te the States,
where shehas a sister and oiter friends,
tiuking tsta changeaI climtats muight
benefit ber. Wbile there sie was at
tended b>' medical n er, but witbc yit
au>' inipmûvenent, lu fatlsite gradud0I>
grew worse, urntil sie used to spend the
greater part e! every day ou t citinge
at her sister's. Fric nîds caie tee er,
only to go away with the sympathelie
renmark, " Poor Flcra,%he is not long fcr
this world." Fromi the begining oe ber
mickuneas.up to Lès ime 'nien te iraI
box of Dr. William Fiai; Piela 'As
taken, she iad tried upwarc a of twenrty
di erent kinds of medicine-seme
from doctors and tzme of the inany
patent druigefor sale at druggiats. r-
I4 fi, frlend of Lb veue iD.
«williams Ph k nis, -se hrgusonî rêt I
solved to jive Ltent s trial, and r e
quesnted hersiater to get her a box. Fol-
laing te dirEotiona carefll>'see-c
gain o take tem. s day b> day weul
by she began to feel better and ber
spirite te return, and in the course of a
few weeks she w lked a mile to the pest
office and home again. Miss Ferguson
continued taking the pills until she had
used eight boxes, when she was comn-
pletely restored to healith and iappiness.
She 'as again trung and heatthy,
W i le il s i e ba d g saty rn hw ne g a .
weigirt, and ai tire lime site begaîr uishg

Dr. Williams' Fin: Pilla. was reduced
to 102 poundm, and when she had cam-
plcted te eaihth box ber weiht had
increased to 141 pounda. Only anes
mentit ago site called at te honte of te
editor ef tii paper ta teave htem aiddress
Vo have tire Reporter for warded Lc'ber at
Arlingtont, Mass. 1During te moment'sa
conversatien witit ber te abeve ifat'
wnere told te Mr. W. A. Richtardaon, te
editor, sud wnith beaming countenanuce
Miss Fergusen wiillingly' agreed te bave.
hlm tell te people •iHow Dr. Willisas'
Plik Pilla btroughtt heu from lire gaLes cf
deatht ta te enjoy monts cf htealth.-' He
wnas astonished, as being w&ll acquainted
wntih -ber witen lu Sydney', knîowîng bow
1l1 site 'ns an'd accing ber a phtysically
chainged person 'nss eunghr te cause
anyons e tb amazed at the change. -

'Th. abtove f acta carn bte veritie d by'
writing Misa Fergusen, s-t No. 16 lien-
derson street.. Artingtcon, Mass.; te
cdiLer ai' Lb. Island Reporter, Sydney,

.. or an>' anas ai te intimate friendsa
cf. Misa Ferguson, Hardw- cd hil1,

.Sdr y
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The principal îopic o conversation
here just non is the intervention of the
Holy Father in the, Hispano-American
question. L is generally thought that
the telegraphl agencies have attempted
to distort the real meaning of the gaod
offici a which tue Pope had in mind, and
which all macle for the preservation of
penne. The intention ni Bis Hcline s
was such as became the Vicar of nriet,
and whether war conmes or not the world
knows that the Holy Father and the
whole influence of the Church wasaverse
to bloodebed. A high authority states
that the intentin of tte Vtran ws
yen' simple. Mire Hciy Father, in
hoping for peacr, appealed to the
Qaeen Regent. who replied that such
was her eager desire and that her Gov-
ernment would do all in their power to
effect this end, provided Spanish popular
feeling w, re not ar. the aame time ruf-
fld From the Secretary of State a
telegram was despatched to Mgr.
Irelind, who lft Cincinnati imme-
diately for Washington, rcquFsting
delinite instructions. I feel warranted
in stating that the reply of the
Vatican was r.ot oe fcrmal as Mgr. Ire-
land would have wished. He was told
to keep rather within general lines, not
to go too far, but to aet nîeverthelrss so
as to avert a c''rflict. Mgr. [reland saw
Presideut McKinley, and telegraphed
to Rome the result of his interview.
Judging by the way in wbich the
language of the new spapers is comment-
ed upon at the Valican, we must believe
that it is not, really a question of
mediation properly on called. Cardinal
Ri mpol a and Len. XNIII haveneverhad
any illu-ion in this matter, but have a
prjper sense or the extent of the respon-
sibilities wbich vould be involved by
the direct intervention of the Holy See.
They know, not only that the United
States wculi resent interference, but
that such action woull result in placing
Arnmriri'in Cathoics in an ernbarsasing
and diJlicult ps ition. Telegrams from
several ia iluent ial Catholics uinthe
United States warned the Vatican that
the direct interventiun of the Pope
migit injure the pro'grees of Catholicisn
in the Union. Thrcughout itbis affairE
the Hcly Se habs had in view b it one
objectr-namely, to gain tinie for the
cflilÀal negotiations, so as to permit a
definitive arrangemsnt te be made.'

The Pope's interposition is due tothe
fact that the Spanisih Governmnent, in
soliciting the good ctlices of the Powers
in favor of the maintenanee of peace,
addreesed a similir application te the
Pope. Up to the presernt, nowever, lis
Holincss bas entirely confind bis
efforts to bringing about an armaistice
between tie Spaniardu and the Cuban
insurgents.

The '" Dgmatic Teaching of the Cata-.
combs" was the title of a lecture de
livered before the Catholic Trith Sciety
by Mgr. Camupbell. Tie theme may
seen a sonewhat cld one to be interest.
ing to a Roantn audience, but for all
that the audience wa a large, one, and
what la bwCtter silîl, il-wïmsinea great
netre cumiprised cf inou Catholies.
Here is one of the beautifuil passages
lu the lecture. NMgr. Carapheli said -
Afterexamrining Vite pâga tenbi on te
Appian or Latin Wlay, or visiting one of
ite Jolinmbaria, on enterng ahy cfee
abterranean cemeterirs e! ouîrFiPachers
in the faith, we are struck at once by a
difference. We find no proud rnonu
nient. recording the deetds o! ancrstors
we rcad iio dcs!paiïring farewells sud
wailing (f r eter.al separattun i the
bodies are int redueed to a bandful of
ashes, or iidden cut of ight inder a
pile of masonry, but we see ranged by
the side of galleries of easy acces., or in
çhambere reverently disposed, thie locali
of the children of the Chnurcb, the
bretb'ri, member of one family, not
distingiiished by other nobility than
whaot was cor.ferrcd ite 1p.thn aîîd

rpuple robe of martyrdox. The Word,

"eternal Isleep." or ' dealt" itaelf are
never named; it is a place of rest, of
sleep indeedh1< r a time, where the mortal
remains that were ite temple cf the
Holy Spirit ari laid, ta be taken up
again-where the living and the dead
still commune ever united in the faith.

The 1ev.b l'i! M.-Pauzlione, S J
celebratvd b is golden jubilee as a prier,
(If the scietV of Jeasu on Aununciation
Day. In February, 1S881, be celebrated
his golden jubilee as a nember cf thre
Saciety. R1ev. Falther Paul was iten in
Fe bruary 1818, in di be1 it Cbirasco,
te Tnscnlum or fashionable sommer re

sert ai thte upper clas. ef Turin, in ied-
ment, Itaiy. -His falther was Count
:Felice Ferrera Ponziglione di Berge
d'Aies. His mether was te Ceunteas
Ferrere Pooziglione, use Marchioness
Ferrari di Casteln.uevo. Fathter Paut wvas
therefare chrnistened Cont Pani M.
Fer-rera Ponziglione di Borgo d'Aies. j
Besides being a Ferrera sud a Ponzig.-
liens, he'was aIso a Guerra, hi. father's
mathter having been te Ountess ofi
Guerra, thte last represents.tive in a

[fo minst on haviag

LINEN TOWELIS.
You iay lock for weak piir

these Towels but you'li look in-
They're splendid value at s-
prices.

Henstitchled Huckaback Linenrs
Sizes :

19 'by:4 inches........----
20 by 12inchee........
22 by 43inches.............

And up to 73e eacht.
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the latest.

COLOlE» DREIèS GOODS. I NEW S:NSHADES.

Our Dress Goods Steck i. Liil o good
points, and the principal one is vaine.
YaUIa'lltiuk MsenY0t1on e? te goDds§.

Stylisi Dress e Ueds lu oerîd rouai>'
Braided Ef-ect, woven to form a rquait
desigu. special. 0.

ew Figured Changeable Material,
makes up handsomte and drapes like a
rich silk. Special 72c.

A rict BEoche MaEtEril, in itised
Pattern Serolit DJ)ign. ilanidsoie Cos-
tume material. Special. 75c.

Here'a a Bevy of Beauty in Nw
shrades, rarely seen on this conti:
Thiey're new cren to Carsley'.

Plain Shot Taffeta Sunshausde.
colors and new styles, $135.

Grass Linen Sunshade, Lin -
iit Colored .ilk, frillei ro.

edge. A very bandsome Sanslhade,
5ilk Frill Sunshade, in new

and stylesîefects, richlv trinmn -e

lace, $5 90.

M AIL Oft DElIS CA REF CLLY FILLEDI.
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1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St

SIIPKHO N SE QMQLIQJUWEFR E Co.,
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-FA NCY A NDSTAPLE DRY GOODS-M.4
Carpets, Cil Cloths, Glass Ware, China and Crockery Warn.

Tin and Steel Enamelled Kitchen Ware, ii large
varieties, Brooms, Soaps, Etc.

N.B.-Just Received 5000 Rolls WALL PAPER at 3c a Roll
and higher, if you wish some.
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Alphonse Valliquette. Charles A. Depocas. Patrick McCotern w

direct lie of that anciet ntoble family.
There are other Ferreros alive, but of the
Guerras and the Pouzigliones Fr. Paul
is the only male descendant living, and
the direct titles a! both those ancient
and noble families wil die with him.
Oa his mother's side he belongs to the

Ferrari, anotbhr well-known historicalç
race ocItaly. The family of the Ponzig-
liones is represented in Italy to-day by
the Marchioneas Adelaida d'Ormea, who
resides at the palace d'Ornea in Turin, -

She is Fr. Paul'a eldest sister. ILis ru-.
moured Lthat ber son, tbe present Mart
quis d-Ormea, now, signs himself d'-1
Ormea Ponziglione, in order to preserve
te latter name from extincLion. An-
cther sister is the Baronesa Pnilomenas
Oreglia di Santo Stephano. This lady'a
broth.er-in law is Cardinal Oreglant di
Santo Stphan, a tthis moment Car.
dinal Dean-; that is to say, Senior
Cardinal, 'who would be the bead of
the College of Cardinals in .the event
of the Pope's deati.

Muaitcomment bas recentiy arisen on
a paragrap h nbich appeared in the
oservatore Romana.regarding .it> is
Holinease the Pope is eenr sen l ite
streets a! Rame or ainy"nitre tiseecapt
St. Peler's te Sistne chapel, or the
Vatiean gardens. " If the Pope went
about irn Rame ire would inevitably ho
mace Lieabject"ai demanstrains ai're-
ispecitul entbusiftsfm -n lte part aifLire
faitiful, and b> snanraturaireacton these
demauslrations wculd be followed by
tieimo a hostile character. The Pope

'ouid be simultaneously applauded and
hisod. sud esuxraunded by tumults and
faction figirteTieGovenment 'would
render military bonors to, him, but it
culd not long tolerate in- the streets of
Rame demonstratiols in favour of the
Pope, who, alter all, is a disposseesed
aso'eo5gf. Belle me. itis imposible.
AIL are convinced of it." Z :
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, DAIRY PRODUCE.
Cheese took another move to-day LnM

some large transactions which have Ieeli

under negotiations for se-veral daya were
tinally put through. The quantitir in-
volved was between 8.000 and 10 (101,
and thoiugh the figure was kept private
it is believed to be 3.1c at the
very les-st. This business ceeuns Lp a
the old cheese there is in Canada, and is
certa:nly an indication that sone
traders have faith in the future ofe te
market. In fact, everything tend' to
confiri the impression ofa strengLt. The
iiverpo cable took another advaniceto-day white aelvancing la to 393, and
colored 2s 6d to 43a, and bets weieK«'e 1

to-day r.hat it would h 451 before
another week was out. Receipts e'rs
light, only 177 boxe,, and reporte iroul
the coantry all report a light nake.
One letter from Ingersoil said tabt the
April make did not amount lo moretan
1000 which is about one sixth of wht
the output was at this time last spriDn'
when fu]ly 6,000 April cheese were
marketed. In New York exporters shoW
a decided deaire La geLtold of cheee
and are ready buyers at Sc.

The butter market continues easy ic
tone though there.wa s no furtber q(Ot
able change t-day. Sales Ifai airs
ltl 'nere made at 116c, aud whiite 13)0
'nas asusascoepted. the quauit-v cf ILO

gocca bun question wa n ot-s r ver>' desirabi
Receipts continue to increse,ai mor
ing to over 800 package' to dsy.

Our subscribers are pariculaflY

requested to note tie advert'sC
S'Tie. Tr Witness, and,

ments .n Te rue, tio&ss
vhen 'maling purchases, mrnentiO

the paper '
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-*sSho>pping b74anjj«.
Out of tnwn custnmçr. can sbop very easily by mail if

they only C:te to use the advantage of, our mail order system,
They get the benefit of the best buying experience, and the
bat money's wortb.

,No matter whre you live younhould knowthis store. Most
people are learning every day how simple and economical
shopping by mail is.

If you can't corne in persaon, write for anything yon want,
or send a letter for saiples and information. It's the businessi
of our mai iorder department to attend to such.

CANADA'S LINEN HALL.
There's more than merely les& price to be seen to in the selection ot Line]
Beaides being lower in price, Tbe Big Stores Linens are better in quality

most ordinary stores deal in.
Wbatever ynu purchase in our Linen Store you may feel confident of ree:

the best possible value for ycur money.

lJOUSEHOLD LINENS.
The most comprelhensive stock in the

Big Store ; rich in the traditions of ail
that belonge to the established Linen
Store of Canada.

FINE HAND LOOM LINENS.

Specially w'ven for Fancy Work, :lÎ.
inches wide.

FINE FRONTING LINEN.

Ma.ie specially fcr Canada's Linen
Stere.

36 in. wide, medium, 42c yard.
3' in. wide, fine, 50e yard.
36 in. wide, very line, i2c yard.
36 in. wide, extra flne, 72c yard.

INTEItLINING LINEN.
à3Q inches wide, ged quality.
Butcbers' Linen, extra quality, 17c.
FineRound Yara, special price, 17c.

.,. 184 to 1941 St. Jamesm St., Montri a.


